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Homer Shoil Lighthouse bearing S. 34° E.. distant
2 mile*, and Old Orchard Shoal Lighthouse
S. t»7» W.

Approximate position, lat. 40° 32J' N., long.
74° *i' W.

A fog signal will also be established, of which
further notice will be given.

[Variation »° We terly in 1901.]
Tin's Notice affects the f -Mowing Admiralty

Chart: — Approache-i to New York, No. 2491.
Als<>f L'st of Limits, Part VIII, 190 >, page 138;
and Sailing Direcii<ms for the East Coast uf the
United States, 18.-»9, pa»e 494.

No. 70.— AUSTRALIA— VICTORIA.
P»rt thtlip- Steam Pilot Vessel E*tat>lskrd,
THE Government of Victoria, Australia, lias

given notice that, on and after 1-t January, 1901,
the sailing vessels emplojed in the pilot service
off Pt>rt Phillip Heads would be replaced by a
steam vessel. The steam pilot vessel will have
the sime characteristics and observe tlie same
regul tious as those given for sailing pilot vess-els*
in Australia Directory, Vol. I, 1897, page 430.
with tl'6 following exceptions : —

a. When under way, » ith pil- ts on board from
sunset to sunrise, the pilot vest el will cam the
usual side lights for steam vessel «, but in addition
a white lifihr at the ma-t Lead, and at a distance
of 8 feet t-elow it, a red lijji.t, both visi»le in all
directions from a distance in clear weather of at
least 2 miles.

6. When at anchor with pilots on board, the
steam pilot vessel will carry the above lights,
with the except i- n of the side lights.

c. When uot engaged on pil titge duties, the
pilot vessel will carry the same lights as an
ordinary steam vessel.

When the steam pilot vessel leaves the cruising
ground for coaling or provisioning. £a, a fore arid
aft schooner will do duty, but in the event of the
steam vessel being abseut for a lon»er peiiod than
48 hours, a suitable steam vessel will be substi-
tuted.

This Notice affects Australia, Vol. I, 1897,
page 430. -

.. No. 71.— BALTIC— THE SOUND.
Kronborg Light—Additional Li^ht Occasionally

THE Danish Government has given notice
dated 1' th January, 1901, that, when Lappegrund
Light-vessel is not at her station a red fixed light,
elevated 20 feet above I igh wa>«r, and visible
from a distance of 9 miles, will be exhibited at
Kr nbiirg Battery, at a distance of 85 }arJ-
N. *0° E. from Kronborg Light. The power of
this ILht is strongest between the bearings « f
8. 10° W. and S. 3 -" W., outside this arc the
power decreases tap dly ; it is shown from a small
iron frame. This light kept in line with Kron-
borg Light S. 20° W. clears the Lappegrund to
the eastward.

Approximate position, lat. 56° 2' N., long.
12* 38' E.

[Variation 10° Westerly in 1901.]
This Notice affects the following Admiralty

Charts : — Baltic S a, No. 28t2« ; tlie Kattegat,
No. kl!4 ; tbe Sound, No. Silo. Also, List of
Lights, Part III, 1900, Nos. 316, 317 ; Baltic
Pilot, Pun I, 1895, page 216 ; and Supplement,
19cO,-page2& -

No. 7i.— ITALY— GULF OF TARANTO.
Santa Muria <>i Leiua and "an Aiutiea, Lights —

Vis'btr over Uyento St.oal.
WITH reference to Nutice to Mariners No

732 011698 ;—

The I'alian Government has given further
notice, dnted IMh January. 190', that experience
has shown that Santa Maria di Leuca and San
Andrea Lights are still visible over tue Ugento
Slioal, poutii coast of -Italy, instead of being
obscured over that sh >nl as was intended.

CAUTION.—Ve-sels must tln-re'ore veri'y iheir
position by bearings, and not trust alone to hiving
either San Andrea or Santa Maria di Leuca
Lights in sight, to clear the shoal.

Apiroximate. p si ion, Ugento Shoal, lat.
39° 50'N.. long. 18° 10'E.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Gulf of Catt.ro to Corfu, No. 2701;
Holicastro to Cap* Santa Maria di Leuca, No.
198 ; Gnllipoli Harbour. No. '204. Al*o, List of
Lights, Part V, 1900. Nos. **0, 55s ; and Medi-
terranean Pilot, Vol. II, 1895, pages 504, 307,
306.

No. 73.—SPAIN-NORTH COAST.
Cnpp Higiifra I iglit—Character Altered.

THE Spanish Government has given notice,
that on and »fter 1' th February, 1901, Cape
Higut-ra Liarht would be altered from red group
fliisning to white gr»up flashing, as follows :—

Cai e Higuera Light will show groups of two
white flashes every ramme, thu«:—-flash, two and
a half seconds, eclip-e. ten seconds ; flush, two
find a half seconds, eclipse, forty-five Secondd ; it
will be elevated 208 feet above high water, and
vi-ible in clear weather from a distance of 19
rail-s, and is shown f ro n a tower, h9 feet high,
coloured a blueish-«!ray, situated on the cape.

Approximate position, lat. 43° 234' N., long.
l°r.Jf W.

Ttds Notice affects the following Admiralty
Chart**:—Bay of Biscay, No. 1104 ; Bidassoa
Rivor to Cape Pen as, No. 27 v 8 ; Bidassoa River
to Pointc D'Arcarhon, No. 26H5. Also, List of
Lights. Part IV, 1^*00, No. -164 : and failing
Directions (or the West Coasts of France, Spaiu,
&c., 19UO, page 267.

By command of their Lordships,
(V. J. L. Wharton.* Hvdr-.jfrapher.

Flydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
U8th to 29tn January, 1901.

R^gi-itration of Births and Deaths.
NOTICE is he tb\ given, t> at in pursuance of

the provisions of the twei»t\ -first section of an Act
passed in tbe 'hirty-ei«hth year of the reign of
Her late Majesty, iutitulud "The Binhs and
Deaths Registration Act. 1H74," I, Rei'inald
MacLeod, t'.B., Reg'strar- General of Births,
Deaths, arid Marriages in England, have, with the
sanction of the Loral Government Board, ordered
and declared that on and after the 1st day of
April next—

(L) The area of Shoreditch Registration Dis-
trict shall be mad* identical wi h that of Si ore-
ditch Poor Law Parish, as it will be constituted
under tbe provisions of the London Government
Act, 1899, on and afrer the 25th of March, IS01;

(2.) All the areas coloured green on the official
map of the Metropolitan Borough of Shoreditch,
and lying outside the proposed new boundary
shall cease to form part of Shoreditch Registra-
tion Dis rict;

(3.) The added areas coloured red, and num-
bered 1 ). I t , 18, and 15 on the same map shall
form part of Shored'tc.h South S .b Di&trict;

(4.) I'i>e ai'oed amis colouted red and num-
bered 17, 19, 21, and 2 < A on the same man shall
form part of Hoxton New T»wn Si.b- District. '

(5.) The area coloured red aiid numbered: 23


